ATTACHMENT 1: PHOTO OF ACTIVITIES

Thai team with medical supplies
At LuangPrabang International Airport

Thai-LRF team with medical supplies
At LuangPrabang International Airport
Waiting/registration Room

Examination Room

Operation Room (1)
For local anesthesia

Operation Room (2)
For general anesthesia

Dr. Phetsamone and Dr. Nattawut
*With endoscope DCR machine*
Patients's eye examined before surgery
By Dr. NW. Wanumkarng

A boy with orbital tumor is examined and advised
By Dr. NW. Wanumkarng

A boy with upperlid cyst examined before surgery
By Dr. Thanakrit Chintavorn

A man with medial canthal avulsion by pig bite is advised of surgical technique proposed and probable outcome
By: Dr. NW. Wanumkarng

A woman with NLDO in irrigation tested before surgery
By Dr. Nareerat Kasemsook

Patient photographed before surgery
By Dr. NW. Wanumkarng

Dr. Nareerat, Dr. Pinita, Dr. Aree and Dr. Chatchai are discussing surgical schedule
Endo DCR
By Dr. NW. Wanumkarng

Endo DCR
By Dr. Nareerat Kasemsook

Severe eyebrow mass excision with full-thickness skin graft
By: Dr. Aree and 2 assistants

Patient’s eyelid reconstruction
By Dr. Aree and Dr. Sengla

Eye patching after medial canthal reconstruction
By: Dr. NW. Wanumkarng, Dr. Sarinee Juntipwong and 1 assistant

External DCR
By: Dr. Pinita and Dr. Chatchai
Lagophthalmos with tarsal loss, post-surgery 1st day
Examined by Dr. NW. Wanumkarng

DCR patients, post-surgery 1st day
Examined by Dr. Aree

Patients, post-surgery 1st day and teamwork

6 DCR patients, post-surgery 2 months
Dr. Phetsamone; Dr. Luc and Dr. Nattawut
Sealing agreement to cooperate to help Lao People for the next mission

Young and Older ophthalmologists
Always ready to help poor patients
Taking a break to photograph in the rain
Dr. Luc Janssens & Dr. NW. Wanumkamg